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Dear Mr. Laham,

We harre received your inquiry into our home office. We have revierrrred your concems regalding our
investigation of the aocidert. As your conems regardi,rg luls. Gornez have heen rmponded to
previously, t will be specifieally addressirg the claim ard its merits.
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e intersectionEEitEifiEn-impaf,-Yiiu aiEii confinried this in yourstatement givento State
Farm. The otherdriver, Patsy Murakami indicated to the police and to State Farm that she was involved
in an accident with your vehide. Her passengen confirmed this as well. The independent witness on the
police report also confirmed that an impad oeuned between yourv€hide and the othervehide involved
in the accidenl The witness also Fodded the same l,ersion to State Fam-

You indicated in yourversion lo State Farm that you waited tor 1O minutes at the scene folloring the
impact in the inter5ection. The other driver indicqtes she approached your vehicle soon after the impact
to find you discussing the incident with the witness. The witness indicates that he approached your
vehicle soon ater the loss to discuss the incident. Thesq statements made by you and the other parties
involved srpport tho oondusion that an amirient
omr on the date in quection befinreen yourvehide
and the vehide drwefi W ?alsy l,lluralqanni.
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raiw or dip pnort* irnpad due ls braking: Fhie i* not uncornmon.
Your inquiry also focuses on the speed the witness indicated yeu were going. This issue is not the vital
issue in our investigation. The vital issue is that the witness was at the scene, witnessed your vehide
entering on a red light, and yuttnessed yourvehicle striking the othervehicle involved. The witness was
independent of both padies ard rrrould not hare alty intermt in fabricaliqg a sfiory. His version was
obtained by the police at the scene.
We hope that this assists you in better understanding our investigation. lf you have any further questions
or Concerns, please do not hesitate to corttad me er Claim Representative Pam Wilson at 949-553-2800.
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